Authentication Letter

Shaila Khah
School Of Pharmaceutical Sciences,
Shoolini University,
Solan,
Himachal Pradesh

Sub:- Authentication Letter for Shaila Khah

Greetings From VHCA Herbals!

VHCA Herbals authenticates and verifies that sending Material is GOJIVHA LEAF, and Herb's botanical name is ONOSMA BRACETATUM and Family is BORAGINACEAE.

Vaidya Hukam Chand Arogyadham
(Ayurvedic Hospital & Research Institute)
Opp. Herbal Garden, G.T. Road, Bus Stand Gharunda 132114 (Karnal) Haryana
Helpline 092943-52214
Website: VHCAherbals.org, easyAYURVEDA.in, AyurvedaConsultant@com
E-mail: info@vhcaherbals.org